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TME 
EOYPTIAN 
Read by Four Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the School. 
VOL. 3 Carbondale, Illinois. Jan. 30, 1923 No. 16 
PRESBYTERIAN STUDENTS SIN. 
HA VE SOCIAL •• • U. Trims Cape U. H. S. MEETS THREE STRONG TEAMS 
Last Thursday night the P"PRby- in a Two Game Series The University High School won 
terian stUdents met for a social hour. from Sparta thereby breaking the 
F I 0 0 I TOl losing streak that they have been It was a jolly bunch of [aclllt.1 and Defeats Visitors 37-24 In ast nIlia 1 t-, biVing. Although the hays have 
students that assembled in the Trounces Them 28-11 in Listless Game, in I been In the habit of losing It will be church basement. EVerVOllf> wrp'(: the: 
. S d E remembered that the games have brightest smile possible and ;t was I econ ncounter been lost by the margin of only a few 
with the greatest expect3t1M, that, : points each time. AI! three of the 
we entered tbe social 
f{lUnd a bunch of 
room. Ht re we 
auto-mc("h~niC'!'i 
Aftpr gu",.ing ready to welcome us. 
The S. I. :-I. U. 'Whlzzes made a ed the count to twelve points before following games were against strong 
dean sweep of the Cape Girardeau tbe Cape got started. Southern Illinois teams: 
series berp last week-end wben they Valentine's sensational scoring U. H. S. 24; Sparta 14 
wbat part of an auto we were we "efeated the ~1issourians by one·sld· n,arked blm aR the outstanding star The rnl\'ersity Higb School basket. 
assembled, cars that bad heei. cut f'(! scores in both battles. The first I "r the series. Slats caged eleven in 1,'1I quintet", showed what kind of 
apart. The climax was reache,1 when game of tbe series played on Friday: the initial tilt and counted for five ,luff they were made of last Satur. 
!I1"r H'ltten, Ed Zeiler, Benj. Merk· ~ight proved to be tbe best of the'more In the second game. In add;· d:l)' when they defeatE'd Sparta on 
el and Ellis Cranrlle demollstraterj Iwo and the Whizzes played the best! tJOn to the five field goals in tbe Ihe Normal floor. Tbe Sparta High 
how to "change attire." ,our f""'lltv hrand of vaU that they bave eXbibit'llast .game Slats tossed in four free !'-('hool is always represented by a 
mf>ml)pr~ Wf're thf"Te with n 1"u-1v of I·d on the l'.'"ormal court this season, I throws, ,giving him a total of 36 ,.dnning team and this season is no 
pep which was apl'reriatoo hv It:~ slu· the fmal of tbls encounter found the I points for tb~ series. Brooks scored ('xception, hut only once did they 
dent,. The t'm pnced whee "', 111 :;ormal safely in the lead with a 37- three goals in the first game and I.reak through U. High's "air.tight" 
went to thE' """,liing :'II ation." n"""h - ~~ victory to their credit. The sec· tour in tbe second. Chance, the !'densp Sparta startect the scoring 
nl1t~. :1anrlwir-hp!'l. and hnt ro'10C'"htp ond ~ame was not quite as fast as the tilird member of thE? Maroons scoring find things began to look bluE' until 
conRtltuted the gag. It was a I.nnnv I'rst. due pruuablr to the strenuous trio, accounted for three goals and Siumbling and Capt. Ped started on 
pf"ppy hllnrh thqt ,ypnt homp 'l~t(T th" flg-ht put up iJy oath teams the pre- ('Df' free throw in the til st game, but :' ~roring spree and rung up six bas-
PV(lnt ,V'" th:mk thl'" ~()riRl ('''rnT!~ittt>,---. (t:·(lin~ night, hnt even at that the was unable to play the final Saturday l'Pts thE' first half. Cbarlie Dunk also 
For tho fine way that th~y h'l!'110~ \\'hizz('s retainpel enough of their l·ighl olle to an injury received to his gClt a basket. The second half, Spar. 
thp ."r-hI. ,ynami( fightin~ ~pirit to romp over l'nee the preceding game. D. Lau· ta. ,{,ping they couldn't get through 
Sl.n(1~\· artprnoon nt ~·()O ""('lo('l{ the fagged Gapers to the tune of a !If"·r, substituting in both garnes, "I!T (h'fpnsp hegan to shoot over it 
nnil V\'-onn{ ~(j:1V PYf'nine: ~t o,nr, n ?S·ll S('Of{-', t!ornf'u into the scoring circle each l~d caged four baskets from about 
m thp r, E. rhl"l-'r mppt fnT r.tfl"!i('p The flr:;t encounter of the series t~l11P with a lone ringPT. LawdE'r c"ntpr hut ,Black Cat's Kittens got 
\lr. Holtpn conrl"e!, -t,p pI, ," ,~!1 played Friday night found the Ma· l,jaye,l an exceptionally good game "i,p long about the fourth Quarter 
I {,on...; displaying a championship: rinny night and kept thf' blpaC'hf'Ts ;Ind let un on thfir dpfense for some 
hnnp t" r~"p ~ fin r• c-'I,r"'l\I·j ........ :It f'll' 1.\ 11' n[' ha~l.;f'tball and it would havp hnwling with delight at his gritty de· flOOr worh: and from thPll on Sparta 
prArtiC
n 
r{)mr> nn Tnt'.:: .. l1 '('in <l l.i'I'n harrl. to havp fotlnd a tpam that ~('nsive work. Don, whpn sub~ti- ll('Vf'r had the ball long enough to 
ff'rl.l liyp hqn(·h I"'~ Fnll(>"Ynrf\r~ ,{)uld hR\'(~ handp!] them a defeat on TI'tPO Saturday night, made his how V\'''n shoot_ RURtv got two and 
tll.:t n(T:Hdo!1. A 8urn~~' of thp 'Ii the audience and made a basket ~tllmb1ing and PE"d eaC'h got One this 
YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY SOCIAL "off's ll:i~ht g;ivp an Imp(esslon lhat ,dmost simultaneously. half. Thp {T. H. S. tpam wants to 
till' li:w j.fr·spntr·r! hy- thp ('ape ~or- A RummaTY of the games-Friday t!,allk thf' Kormal and University 
On last Thursday pvpning t'lf> Ep- Jllal WAS rathf'r wt'ak, hIlt su('h was l.ight: fligh Srhool students for thp good 
worth Leaguf' ~avp a s()(";al a tIll· TIDt thl' (·a~p. Ow rpcj-jPTsf'ypd play- The firf:!t fpw minutE'S of thp initial '-illpport thpy gavE' their t~am. Stumb-(iutld noom. kppping- ill tllir~,l that 
It woulrl hf' tllp la"'t ~-;cial hdn"'t' go· 
ing into thp nf'W chur(,h 
y·.()u, Whll rliel not ·ttfpn(l 'vil' n.l-
ways rnj!TPt it. for it will [ll\"'1\~ liP 
a pleasf'nt mpmnry t') t~;nk :"1('1-. (1" 
th? fl1n and g 'od tim(1s that w" lLI~~ 
Ihot ni",l1t. 
Wp ~ll a?Tp'l hf!t W(l han' <1 rp-tl 
"4th Vi( p" ::tprt I'ne th1t r:)') pl .... n 
thinP"R. so when Wp vr~ intl '1'''' ... ~,,,. 
rhllrch. WI? are €,X!"lp('·i ng 1 r,·."l tr"i~t 
an(1 YOe wRnt to he th"p· r>1-'f'. ynll 
wiH h~ ~()rry. 
Girls Enjoy Birthday Saread 
Fril'1a~· I?vening, January 1 ~. RPVPf-
0' ("irIs on third floor of Anlhonv 
HAil Rave F.1Rlp HllX{'1 a RurpriRP 
I:irlhelay spread. 
:lfiR" Heren Rharp. Volit? ~lonnl· 
J:i'r, Fn:';p r ..... '1""1 hPTR , Fnrnp V:"ill!ams. 
all 0f ('~ntrnlia, ano MiRs F.r1na Aids 
M Bpnlon wprp vlsitor~ at Anthony 
linll Jan'lIar"' IP. 20. 21. 
; r:-, '.Y!'rl' fa:-:.t :lnd fought hard and r;lt provprl to be a nip and tuck ling Brimm at centeor. Rl1~t}" Meffprt 
\1,('1'1' III 'n Ill' 111) IllP(ln playinl?;" alJllit~' ;lffair. Th(' Cap(' began thp scoring ~n(l Ppn Hick,,}" at forwards, (,harIilA 
F'(lr tlll' fir . ;.t fp\\ minut('~ of thE> t1r9t \"IH'n ~hf> ('onvertf'ct a fOlll into a Punk R~nfr(1 at floor guard. and 
FlITllP rhl' {)u{('omf' of tilt' spriPR ':{'orf', Yalentine however. cut thiR ~"horty Loy at ha(-k gnard. played 
\':o,lid h:~"(- h!'1'1l ha"d to rlr'(ftlp as thp 1111"'.11, hilt rapE" ('aged a goat main- throughout thE' gamp. 1~_ HIGH-
two tr'am:-l w('r" tiE'd at six all anti f ,jqing thpir onf' point }pau. Baskpt!'1 EXO\\~ Y0l'R TEAM AND GET 
1'11111 ""ing ,trong. From this point, 1\ Ilrooks and Valentine a!,:ain put FEHI"D THE~r. Thpy have only 
llow('vI'r thf' T\'laroon~ bf'gan a whirl· '11f' ~ormRl ba8kf't(>f'~R in thE' forF', thr('p morp gamf'S at horup and Ipt's 
,·i]lC! nff' nsinl that literally smother· nJJly to havp thp visiting fivE' tip up 
i'li tlw dC>:4Jwratply fighting rape five the· count at ::;ix all \vith anotht3r 
1'llf}PT' i1 ~ howpr of ringE'rs. The, secp I free throw and a flE"lri eoa 1 F"rnm 
1'1111 gam,., wa::t n Victory from the I thts point, howpv('r, thf' tide> tllrnf"O 
Rta:t Captain Allen started t'hings, in the favor of the "·hizzeR. who 
n:C)ving WhPll he ('ount~d On a field r ________________ _ 
,~oal and Brook" and Valentine boost·' (Contlnupd on Page E'gt t) 
This Space 
is DEDICATED to the Students who are 
not Sub5criben to 
THE EGYPTIAN 
!-<t'P you gj ':p t hem your support_ 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS DEB.ATING 
LEAGUE FORMED 
forUlpn at Alton ry rf'prp~pntRtive<; 
,If \rf'Kpnrl!"'C'P. r;.rppnvil1p. anti ~hurt­
jr>ff r-I!pe'f'c:. Thp lP!1trllP ic:. np"l1 fnr 
nl~mhrp~hip anr1 ;111 collpgps in Pouth· 
"rn I11~l1oiR will hp. {l<::Kf'rj to JIlin np"Xt 
Vf':=tr. 
Thi.;; ml'an~ th')t Wp \,"in hp 3c::k0'1 
to unit(' with thi~ Ip('l~l1p Arp \1-,:0 
rpanv to no ~n'! A~ fi'Jr a~ w:Jtf'r~'ll 
._---------
(rrmtinllf'n on P:lg'P ~i "ht ~ 
Page Two 
'J' H rr, ~, I. Y P. T I A N 
"'ondered what to do about the But the aunt who had taken great Bradl~y, 26; Eurel:a, 16. 
~fonm'uth, 22; DeKalb, 10. i auntie. For auntie had declared pains wltb her toilet and thinkinr, 
i much to the chagrin of the gtrls that l'~rself dressed in the height of fash· 
OUR SCORES WITH CHARLESTON, 'he would not be separated from her ion smillngly acknowledged the in· 
1922 
1921. 
1918 
1917 
E l. 
E. 1. 
F: l. 
E. 1. 
E. l. 
IC L 
T 
T. 
T 
T 
T. 
T. 
: niece under any circumstances dur-,' roductlon. But as the details of the 
C., 13; S. 1.:-; P. 21, ing her short visitation. I tustume were noted the expressions 
C. 14; S. TNT,. 19 I The one admirable quality of the: "n the faces changed from one of 
C, 22: S. 1. '" P. H Dlece Is her respect for feelings of "uriosity to amusement. 
r 13' S N." 
(' 18: S. I.:-; 1.'. 
r. ?j: S. T. :o-r. t'. 
1 ~ older people; and as she was really Of course lOng skirts being In 
F. T. l' ('. ?1: S N P 
<)<) tond of auntie, for auntie was very vogue, Auntie was thus attired, 
• ~ : J ioh. she decided that sbe would ask ~mall, pOinted slippers peeped from 
<)_ 'fflr permission for auntie to aCCOffi- "sneath the rich brown satin skirt. 
~ r; : pany them. I ;\s to her coiffure it revealed Miss 
1916 E 1. T. r ?~. c;. J. "'. \' 
S,I.N.U. COLLEGIATE SCHEDULE ·ET. T r., 49: SIN U 1 Permission being granted she hur·! Kita Naldi's. Heavy black jet ear· 2~ . ried npstairs to get auntie. Her rIngs protruded from beneath her 
S. l. N. U., 30; Arkan,,,-s Aggips, aunt beln~ rather proud she decided ,mart Parisian hat. Although she 
15. Th(>re. AUNTIE COME ONCE 'hat shp would imitate the niece and wore dark tortoise rimmed glasses 
they neither subtracted from her S. I. :-.r. U., 50; Sparks. ~1 Here. 
S. r. N. U. 29; McKendree. 22. 
Feb. 1. -Charleston. There. 
Feb. 2-Sparks. There. 
Feb. 5-Arkansas A.g;es, Here. 
Feb. 9-Cape G'.rardeal1. Ther'. 
Feb. 10--Cape Girardeau. There. 
Feb. 16-McKendree. There. 
Feb. 23~Charleston, Here. 
"LITTLE 19" BASKET 
SCORES 
BALL 
Augustan. 22; Rip::n. 20. 
Augustan. 36; Oshk()sh l\"o.rm1. •. ~3. 
Who is Auntie COIDe Once? Auntie nowder her nose before going out. 
Come Once arrived on the four twen- Two seconds later arm In arm they heauty nOr added to her age. 
t" train from (~uakertown to visil descended the stairs. The nnmer· On the front steps Geneva Craw· 
b'er beloved niece, Maude Hood, who eus faces that were there to greet shaw. Elbert Middolph and Jimmie 
at present is residing at Anthony "untie were 1'.:thel Keith and SlaIY I Vorsythe were impatiently waiting 
Hall. \lalentlne--SlatB always wllling to; the pleasure of meeting Auntie Come 
WaR the niece at home when sympathize with the needy, voiced Once. Mr. Jimmie Forsythe had 
Auntie arri\'ed'! Well, we should his regret that a fellow club member gladly consented to help entertain 
hope not. The sudden appearance .hould be so tortnred. Emma Snook Auntie, but the other two so enrap· 
of this queer old aunt created a great· :end Paul Chance thought It was tak· tured In each other did not take so 
dc:al of excitement and womanly cu· ing a chance but as they are good kindly to Auntie Come Once. Of 
liosily when she asked for Mis8 "]J0rts they waited In breathless sus· ~OIlfse all lovers do not car .. to have 
lI'iaude Hood. j.ense. Jane Motchan, Edna Rober· '.heir tete·a·tE'tes intruded by a third 
On being shown to her niece's son, Homer Laney and John Lock· person. 
Augustan. 36; Northwestern ("liege. 
19. 
room she waited in breathless BUS, v.-ood on the point of departure found By mentaltelepathy the magic spell 
l)anse for the dear girl to return. it necessary to return to the living waB broken when Mr. Middolph r,,· 
fhe mInutes seemed hours to her, :·oom. Among the others were Dar· marked, '~You can't pull any of this 
but at last the niece arrived and great ris Cartor, Ed Bevis, Velma Harrl- Old Maid Aunt stuff over on me." 
was the rejoicing between them. SQn, August Meyer, Halene Street Feelings deeply burt, Auntie Come Augustan, 37; Eastern IlIino',. 14. 
Old Normal, 15; St. Vlators 13. 
Eureka. 22; Old Normal, ~9 
'Charle.ton, 24; Terre Hall IE'. :>4 
5t. Viators, 1~; Charleston, 14. 
Bradley, 21; Augustan, 17 
Now. as everyone knows Maude is end Lopgshot, Lily Trovllllon and Once tripped ligbtly up the stairs. 
a popular young lady and the great- Glen Fishel. Among those waiting I AS you have all heard of tbe story 
cst delight of young women are the for dates were Mary Vansickle Eu- 01 "Doctor Jeckell and Mr. Hyde," 
.o·called dates. As it neared seven, line, Lula Watson, Pauline Gregory, '\.untIe Come Once assumed her oth· 
n'clock the niece and her roommate Vern Pick. Maude Ethel Gerry, i or personage as Miss Flora Clark !IS 
;::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;===;;:;;;;:;;::;;;;;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::========;;;, (' hris tina McCoy, and Haze 1 Pyatt. , t uden t of S. J. N. U. 1(1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;11~ 
, 
LANEY'S 10c STORE 
212 South IJlinois Avenue 
We have on hands a full 
Fresh Candies 'at all times. 
supply 
Bar Goods a Specialty. 
LANEY'S 10 CENT STORE 
SPALDINGS 
of 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL CO. "~O"PO .... n:D ;;a A·I'·jj·iL·;""".I;li"'M.'§I.I~i.''i¥W 
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"See America First," seems shallow. for a social time at the home of Miss 
-:- THE RADIATOR _:_ From the physical side America is TlOvillion. beautiful. her cities are wonderful On leaving the party werit out to 
OlllllllllllllUmU'lI:lIl1l11l11l1l11l11lll1l1l1l11l11ll11l11l1l1l1l11l1l11lll1ll1li1l11l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l11l11l1l1l11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIID commercial centers, she is very the drive by way of the hack porch, 
We shall endeavor il! the Radiator Column to radiate the wit and wiB- worth while in many respects and \' hieh was very high and without 
dom of our faculty members and the students in general. It Is hoped ~ha: 0ven superior, but what is back of' baniste:·s. Not think',ng of turning 
thel, Egyptian readers will experience real enjoyment in all that finas a place all tbis acbievement? Go to Europe ~n a ligbt the party fonnd their way 
here, for tbe answer. Ours is the inberi- ~own the steps except Miss Smith, 
tance of her ages of accompl :,hment 1 who accidently stepped off the porch, 
A TRIP ACROSS THE SEA! pns' spirit and find bis characters is and culture. To see Europe affords "praining her ankle and bruising her 
___ I: a possible London delight. The con- a background b)' whicb America can: left eye very badly. Miss Smith has 
. . ;:tant stream of people up and down I he more completely evaluated, hr'en una ble to attend school for a 
M,ss Jones Concludes Her Charm,ng Fleet Street, The Strand, and' ,few days and now is forced to use 
Sto:; of H:~~~: to Europe I ~~~~~~:i:tt~a:;~::~~=~~s orgi;:t"er t~I~: Miss Smith. ~~ae:~~r S~:tains InjUry: 'ff;~I;~;I~~IIII~IIIU1~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!llIlIlIlIlIInlllllllrr 
Crossing from Dieppe to New Hay.1 A real London fog must be a weird I While attending a party at tbe 
en on a perfectly calm cbannel ~nd ;;Igbt A~gust and September weath- rome of Miss Trovillion in Herrin. 
thus miSSing the usual sea-sickness i 'r brougbt much rain ~nd "hiil, but Miss Smith, a popular young teacher 
experience, we travelled to London ,lId not present one of Its most dom'j N the S. I. N. U .• sustained a verv 
through beautiful Sussex. A later i',ant charact~ristics. the blaek fog, ,rainful and a somewbat serious in--
pxperience of a. circuit tr:ip around (I.nd so we left the city without this fury. 
Kent, tbe garden country of Eng- experience and embarked from, Tbe party which consisted of "ev-
land, gives an impression of a coun- Soutbampton on the world's largest ~ral meinbers of the faculty, Misses 
try of rare ru!"al beauty. As in ; hip, the Majestic '. I ~lary Entsminger, Frances Ents· 
France, every spot is "spick and Home I minger. IJulu Clark. Louise Graves, 
span" witb flowers and artistically The trip hack was a repetition of, Cladys Williams, Helen Smith, Em-
tt immed shrubbery everywhere, Tbe dealings with the many stewards" ma Bowyer, Sarah Mitchell, Mae 
houses conform to traditional lines of \'aried by close contact with a wet Trovillion and Mrs, Julia C'Jootaine 
architecture and consequently speak "Iement of Americans wbo made the and Mrs, Ellen Dearmount, were re-
of one hundred per cent Anglo-Saxon most of their privilege up to the three turning from a motor trip to Marion 
Let Us Make Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
11111111111111111111111 
LEE'S 
STUDIO 
pome atmosphere. The flower g-ar- ntile limit. The voyage also afforded where they hact bact tea at the 
rien kept by skilleu hands is every- CI,portunity for study at the closest "Happy Hour Tea Room," when it II11I1I1I11I11I11I11I11II11I11I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII[1 
where. No Englisb home. no mat- range of Jewish habits and methods 
tf'r how humble, lacks a garden of tJf thought. While tbese associations 
!1owers, ",pre not delightfully congenial, they 
Ac(]u~Jintan('e with America'~' lar~e 
dties and with Paris .gives little con-
(lin afford amusement. 
At 11 a, m, we do(ked at quaran· 
(eption of London's vastness. It has ~ tinE'. ~t.atpn Island. whp; P 'W..- rp-
t-. rown in all dire( tiODS without re- i mained tedious hours unloading' 
straint and covers a great territory _ ! what seemed millions of tons of mail 
]n an aesthetic sense London is t-InrI where thE' 35()O paSSE'ngefs un-
T,Ot so interesting- as many other cit- rlerwent a mf'dical inapection. 
i<s. With the exception of the Roy. At this p'Jint of waiting two things 
;ll Courts of Justir-e, the Tnnf; of ll)oked most attractive and homelike. 
Court. Houses of Parliament. Tower !'irst, the beautiful bluff that forms 
Rridg-p. and Romp of thp smallf'f the ea~tprn pxtremity of Staten Is]-
{'hurches of (,hristopher Wreri-. Lon. ~],d ('overed with Ameriean trees and 
~on presents little of archlt~ctural ff al American homes: second, the 
interpet. It is to M enjoyed from ,fficient, tine looking mer\fcal officers 
the standpoint of its riches In hiBtor- tvpifted the best in American man-
kal and litprary associations of its hoo(l As WP pa~sed thp St~tUf' of 
great past and from the fact that it Liberty I fnlly expected another 
i, the metropolis of the whole world thrill whkh did not come for the 
fi~ well as the cpntE'r of thf' Gr;at fig-ufP lookpa cumhpfSOmf' and ug;ly, 
British Empire, It is nol difficult to /,pparentiy European sculpture bad 
1 palizp its greatness in all rpspects 
,prJ therein lay the charm of this 
over-eau('atpd mf'. 
We do{'kp(l at 4 pm. and then had 
city. R tPCJioUH waH for an illtpfview with 
Thp- gTPatnpss of the tjritish Em- lTnrle Ram's cURtam officers. The 
pirp iR mo~t impressIve as E'XprflRgprt (ustom~ pxaminatlon is prohabl~" the 
in London's numerous mUBE'UmR anrl most disagTCleable feature of an Ru-
pi,·ture galleries. Here are aBRPm, r0pean trip becausp it ('omeR at the 
hIed thp greateRt Reulptur€' from an- loint when one is impatient of delay. I 
(ie-nt Greece. choice are from all Ii' thp framp of mind could hp differ-
civilizpr} countries. relles from thp; I nt I know of no SCE'nf> whiC'h could 
past civilizations of F,gypt. A"yria. ,'fford a hetter opportunity for tbe 
India, and China. as well as exhib- stull)''-[ h"man nHtlll'P \\'e I"f, the 
irs from everywhf>re dpplcting prPfl- (lock at 6 p. m among the early for-
,'nt day life. A vast concourse of the tunate" and looked back with pity 
whole world's pORReRsions! i (,n the three thousand still waitIng 
London is also full of human in-, for their turn. 
You may be sure that anything and 
everything you purchase from us is just 
as represented. If for any reason you 
think that you have not received value 
for your money, bring back the goods. 
If '~ou don't want them, we don't want 
you to have them. 
We spend a lot of time studying the 
student's needs and means and when we 
put anything in our stock you may be 
sure it is worth ail we ask; most times a 
little more. 
You can't lose when you deal with us. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
t"roBt. All kinds of people, queer I A trip to Europe Is worth while 
and otherwise in every street in tho e I from every stanelpoint. In fact it 
('lty proper. To wander with Dick- seems an experience which one can '~~~~==~~--~--~============~ 
Visit E s • 1 t n g , When Thirsty e r s 
Fine Ice ere a m and Candies 
Page. Pnur '1' H \"; I~ GYP T I A N ~~~~-------------------------------
THE EGYPTIAN 
Office Telephone 
ZETETIC QUARTETTE 
The members and friends of the 
Zph'tic Society were very glad to 
~\ain Builct;J1g, Room 16 Unh'ersity Exchange No, 17 ran back with them on January 1n, 
-r---'-- -_._--,,-
Entered as second clas~ mattl'r at the Carbondale Post OffiCE> undet 
the ad of Marcb 3, 1879, 
Published every week during the Collegiate year by the students of the 
Southern Illinois State Uniyersity, C'lrbondale, Ill, 
I 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
D. Ransom Sherretz '23 
EGYPTIAN BOARD 
BusjneRs ::\lanager 
A uguet C ~If')'er '23 
Literary Editor ....... Earl Y. Smith '21, A,I". ~lalla)';N, .. Halflh Bailey '23 
'231 Arlv. :\1anag-f'r ('pei] Davis '2!J Organization Ed, "CrRCP Eagleson 
Social Edltor.. .... Ruth "Yaddington '23 I Typist.... ... ... ~1 )'rtlp Hallberl'; '23 College .Ellwrt Worrell '23 
'hr' famous quartettE' from last year. 
Thf'~' fa\'ored the so('ipty with two 
,."lpc·tions. The memb,'rs of the 
(I~"aft·'ttp arp Howard 'Yalkpr, '2~, 
I'ri~('ip31 of the High School at Pat-
t r:-:inn; Dpwey Brush, '22, Art In-
c l'"('dor at ('pntrali~: Elmer ~'alkr::-r, 
f'f- '~4, tpaC'!wf at TilrlE'rJ, ar:r~ r illu. 
llall, ·~2. whu is doing grad:Jate 
\', ark ht'rt?, 
ILLINOIS JUSTICE 
WANTED 
Material for the Egyptian 
Sho:-t !;nappy st~ries, joke?, np,,'>; 
3rtirles, clever sayin~s, \\'(,E' \\~un­
df'r~. an(l all other articles tt:at you 
should likf: to se~ jn your P3"t r, 
Th(l :-:tqff is cf caurse abl p to fHI 
the pa!'pr hut not with thi' ki~a (" 
artirtps that it wou1d like t:> "1n 11 not 
with thp kinrt of article,:; th t~ yr."] 
\\'(y'lrJ li\:p t') Sr'P In thp papp"(, 
}T""nr~ <1rti(>lf'~ to any mpm1wT or. " 
thr 'Stnff OT drop them in thf' ll:]x il~ 
rhp dO'1T, 
FIVE YEARS AGO THIS WEEK 
News Editor.. ....... Velma Harrison '23 College ............ "('sta H. Burlison '24 \\'" h~ar n lot "llCIut thl' slow rate Th0 S. I. :-:. 'L'. beat McKendree 
Fcitture Editor ....... Sue Ellen Lay'-'23 !'\ormaL .. ~Iax Lollar '23 (I.at justice is dpalt out in the United iiI Lehanon for the first time, score 
Athletic Euitor.. .. l\Ierle Crawford '24 NormaL ...... Mae Davis '24 ,'tatps a' this time. To prewe this, :r,·3. 
Rt)Oiti~lg Editor ... ('harlf'~' ltenfro '26 Academy. . ...... Russ .... l] Clemens '25 10 )loa Wi' read jn a papE'r on our i \\'1:-' won an inter-s0ctional clash 
l';xchal)ge Editor.. .... Alfred Purdue '24 ,\cadf'DlY. . .. Finis H,'arn '26 ,:""k til" oth,'r day of a prisoner who ,dtll Kendall College of Oklahom)l. by 
Cartoo~lsL ........ Joe Thomas '24 Academy. . .. Hal lIali '27 ' ';coped while being tried for a crime c H,H score. 
Humor Editor.. ... Lynn McCormack '25 .\cademy. .. ....... Daniel Williams '28 committed in 1015_.__ _ I The bell~s:€rn was out of order. 
Critic... .. .............. l\lae C, Trovillion Faculty Advisor .. E. G. Lentz 
________ ' ___ .__ The following were here to attpnd 1 Yelma Harrison I'ave a bouse party 
Ihe YirK,'ndree I';amp: Howard 'Yal· 1,,1 hl'r homl' in Christophpr this past 
1.( r. ':?2, Dpwpy Brush. '2~, Jamps 1'\' c'r>k-pnrl. Thos.p who f'njoyed her 
: J lpnnc·tt .. ~~. Da yp Ho!li(iay. '~O, C. : hospitality W~:P Halene Street, Mary 
, (;"i'ol'th. '17, H. S. Wilkinson, . ',,,,,Sickle, Huth Waddinl'ton. of S. 
1\.-'21. F'r:l.nk L3('hry, '17. Elrllf'r ;..; C. Ar1inp f'happlp. of Granitl' 
r.ul}'IJ,t, px-'24, Fprn ,Villiams. '21. I C'if\' (lnd ;\'nrma KE"PTI, who is teach-
\ and Fay C'hamhpr~, '22. J iw~ ill Hprrin. 
!lI!1I111111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111111[1~1II11!11I1I11~1II1!1I1111!1II:111I!:[:!II!II'Ii:a11l:lIl1l1l:1ll1lll1lll1lii11il~IIIIIII:I~!lii;:IIII1I!II!IIIIIIII;1I~I;iiiiiliilllliijIlIJlI1ll1~ 
I'><OTES 
The [ol1p~e man'R notp ho(d,; \"ii' .... \, jIll hi~ Y::l!4 .. 1in('o hair for h('in~ rol-
legjatE', Indeed thf'SP not!' h(l(d\~. ill \\"hut('\'I'r lollciition tlH'r may bp, Ore 
indication~ af thf> Jlr()ff'~!-'ioI1 ('t' ~\ !-'ll1\1! lit ju:--:t as tht· liUlp hla(']{ l)ag if; an 
indi('rltion of tho<-> j}1'off'~~i<)n 01 1ll~'dH'iIlI' 
. I 
lH'ing: <l ~,l\lll~ nt yr·:It'~pJf, till'ff' nTP notps an!) = Advance 
Tllf'l"f' afP 1h!' not(Js, in 111(> fi" t III:l('t', that YO\l ]{('('Il and thf> notf's = 
or ()un,~ as you l .. IlOW, 
notes, 
!hat your n( ighhor kr'('rs :lnr' tl~~ll ~'IJ:I 1ll'!':'!)',\.', ~!t tinlf'~, YDU (ftllll()t undf'r" 
·'tand hj~ notps. anrl h,' ('(lnnnt HJl(1p r:-";llld ~'(lllrs. \\hi('h pTOY(,S nothing at 
Clll allow th" hand,uiting 01 ,Iud"ot,. lint 1'1'0"" (J1UC'h of thpir ""riane,, in 1=.===== 
Iwrsonality, Or it d()I, .... not pro,"I' that at all, = 
Thprf> an" thp Ilotf'!'/ thpt Alltllo!l~' Hall girls l{('r-p in pnrplP ink, :\"0 onE=' 
l{now:-:: why 1 hry kt,r p 1111tp,4 in jlllrpl!' illk but it i~ kn()wn that thi'~' flo 
There j", t;1:--;t0 for ~ I'I!' Z,)(llng,,' tlf \1 ~ takpTI ('n pill Ii: jl.<llH'r with a silver _ 
crest and in J)urplf' ink, Is thl'rp In!''lllin,2; in it? 
The noh·~ of tIll' dlPIlli~try ~tlJ(!!'llt~-1h('rP i.e; 
"lbout th~'m. Fic.ur.':-:.. ('ll'ar, i'lf';lIl <"ut figl1rr'~ 
nothing of 
that ha \'!' a 
rOmanrp 
suhtlp 
nf'anjn~. r)('rh31l~ ~O!l(> nf llS (';)r(' to think r)f tho~p, Thr-r("l is nothing 
one that our = )f gay irr(>f;pon::-;lhilit~ ;Jhtlllt t~',l'lll !J(ltllillg that rr'rninds 
raining hJOrt· in ('0]1(',2;(' is afti'f all, one' of the hllmanitips., 
Thpn thf'fP i"1 thp mall \\.'110 dnl'~ DOl tnlu- n(ltr':-.; at :111 hut rlraw~ ('llri(lu~ -
,ic;ture!== of fhm ing()("'s ~nrl hf>ar]lf"H~ \\'on(jr>rA that hI' har:; sPf'n in ~()mp scif'nr(' 
Ol1r!'l~, Attpnth'pl~' hf' dr:nn:; during tlll' wholf' Tf'C'itatioll, 
v,rhat can h(' know of tilE' ]pdUl'P'? Bot at ('xam timf', WP find. cllriollSlr _ 
'nong-h, thnt hp Wl'itfj~ down thp word..:. of til,. jll~trll("f()r in a l~r;:::(> <-Irtisti<- -
lcra wI on h iR pa w'r, 
~otes, therf' an', and llnl('s, 1[' ()1lI' own notp9 ,!lwa~";; TIlf'nn mOT£' 
hose of our nf'ighhoni W(' <;110U 1r) TI'Il1"l1lh'f' Ih~t lihf'~' h:lyr- mf'aning 
or UR, tllat in egotif;m. W(' ~t1J(l('ntR (If!' ('uriaH:..ly onp and alik(', 
~ 
thon 
onlr = 
J~'i 
o 
Soc,oty 
Brand 
Showing 
of New 
Spring 
Suits 
SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES 
-for-
= 
Hair Dressing, Mal'celling Manicuring, 
Shampooing. Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Beauty Shop 
i YOUNG MEN -
I; J. A. Patterson & Co. I 
Over Winters' Store, Main 279·Y 
,~====:-:"==-=-______ = ______ -:-_-:-:-::-:-:-:======::-_-,J 1II11111111111111111111111111111111[11111111111111111111111111_11I1_1I1~11'''11111!~11111I1I1!11111111II11111111I11:111I1I11II1II~_IIIII_IIIIII_!'II_11I11_1!11111I1I11II1111III!II1111~1I111111111111111111111111U111 
1111111/11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111[11[1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lIun:[IIIIIIII[IIIIIIII[11111111I1I111111111111111111111111111111IllItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll[III;:'I;I[11II1I111111I1I1I1II1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
JEW·ELER C6G17/11 OPTOMETRIST 
:::'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIItllllllllll!llIIlIlIllIlllIIlllllllIlllIIlIIlllIlIlIIlIIlllllllIIlIlIIllllllIIlIIlllI111111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111[lIl11lllllll1l1l1tllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllmUI:lIIl11l1ll1ll11 
____________________________________________ ~T~H~E~~E~-G~Y~P_T~I~A~N ____________________________________ P_a~ge __ F_iv_P __ . 
11I1I1I11I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II11I1I1I1II111I1I1I1I1II111I1I1II!IIIIIIIIIIIiIIIIIIII1III!llllllllllllllllll" Y,E L LOR GA N I ZA T ION S 
Thp [,rg.anlzation of rootin~ ~ocie­
ti(,s continues. It is r-::'p2rt,-~d that 
the men cf the faculty have or;:o1lJzed. 
taking the name of Faculty Follies 
.\5Ih 1r emhlem bhey will wear ,tock-
ing- caps ( the old fashionerl onos. Read\no; ............. Harript~ ~13rvin 
I 
thrpf' fp,pt long, "\\'it'h. a ta~sPI on thf' Tall{ .... ... .nan~om Shl'rretz 
end). made with alt ,-nating thrp .. : Song.... .... .... . Hozcl :vrc(-n('ken 1 
Barth Theatre 
'l'UESDAY 
"LIGHTS OF NEW YORK" 
Wjth Estelle Taylor 
and Marc Mac Dermott 
WEDNESDAY 
';nc'h ~triJles of maroon ann "\ hite. ~ Oration HRrr~' AllpTI 
MT. (,olver and Yfr. PiPer'" "';'1 cf- IJollrnal .. ('ar" Davis' Shirley Mason in 
ticiatc ~~ yell lea,ler'. :>:01 tl' he Cllt I I "SHIRLEY OF THE CIRCUS" 
AGORA 
. o.r ne. ,'umor say' thf' fe[,llit.'· loriip" I Sunshine Comedy 
hen-" nrgonizer!. Wild \\'om n. and! Mutt & Jeff 
arp Rlwwing mneh pnthusiFlc:m Thpv Thp :·pxt !;pction (If Foc.:;tpr',;; '\rgu-
w!ll WPi,T maroon ann whj~(\ :-:ku}l mf'ntlt:r-n an(t Debating I.>'\vill ~H oi~- THURSDAY 
CAI)~ and rnTr.'· ('~np<.:: ).Ti:-:.<..;; ~.Yllli'lm...: 
anr! :lliss Cox lean them in ",,'/tng. Agnes Ayres and 
Carbondale 
Candy 
Kitchen 
AnothN loval th o llgh 1l1l11h'rir-all'" The;:: () P. If (,lnh v:il! :,OI'P a Jack Holt in 
'sman gmup is the SrTep""iIiO; Jani' pi" ",Ie "pring the nenn hDur ,\', 'Ines-I "BOUGHT AND PAID FOR" 
tnrs. led bv Yfr. ~"nn'\'. Thr", ,lis day, J,nlwn' :n. Lee Kids in 
tinr-ti,-p h3dg-p Is a hrown opr"" hat ~--- "TOWN TERRORS" 
rlf>roraterl with streamers of maroon Ra.nsom Sherrelz spent the wpek-
Manufacturers 
of 
Candy and Ice Cream 
Carbondale, Illinois 
1 
anll white. end at the home of August Meyer in 
Brookport. 
! Ladies' Readv-to-Wear Carbondale Laundry 
215 West Main Street .. ,,-AT TAP--
STYLE SHOP Carbondale Jlt Phone 21 Cl 
Where Prices Are Right 
! WE CALL FOR and DELIVER 
---I 
All 
Cleaned. 
AT 
kinos of Shoes i Dr. W. A. Brandon, '01 
Dyed and Shined Carbondale, Ill. 
DOC 1 S. Specialties EYE, EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
Glasses Fitted 1II1f11111111111111111111f1l1l1l1lIllllllllllllllllllll!!1!I1f111111111111111111111f1111111111111f11111 I"ocated in Batson's Barber Shop 
FRIDAY 
Tom Mix in 
"CATCH MY SMOKE" 
Also Elaine Hammerstein 
SATURDAY 
Dustin Farnum in 
"WHILE JUSTICE WArTS" 
Ruth Roland 
Next Week is First National 
Week-See Strongheart, 
the Wonder Dog 
------ - --.--- ---- ---------------
RA THGEBER BROS. 
'\\' 
y ~'.1cntines. Masks, Balloons, 
Party Favors 
All,':thing and Everything for the 
Student and School. 
Ca::-bondale and Murphysboro 
~IIIJIIlfIlIIlIlIIl!II1II1I1IJ11I11I1I1I1IJ11I1I1II1I1II11I1J1l1l1flllllllllllllllllllllllillllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllili1IIIIIIillllllllllllllilk 
I! ~ 
Arriving Daily 
The newest and most wonderful 
Dresses, Suits and Coats. Prices are less 
than you expect to pay. 
______________________________________________________ J -
Hosiery 
v I s I T 
"THE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
-
I 
.1 
!I 
il 
Remember, we absolutely guarantee 
every pair of our Silk Hose to give satis-
factory wear. 
R. E. BRIDGES 
= 
i 
= 
= 
= 
... ______________________________________ ~J j mlllllnllllllllllllll!llIIlIl!III!11I1J1J1IIf1I11II1IJ1I1!11IIJ1II1J1I1I11I11I1II1II11IJ1I1J1II11I11II1I1IIlIIIIIIIII!III1I11I11I1IIf1I11II1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I11INllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllllli 
Page Six THE l'JGYPTIAN 
Little rows cf zeros 
Not 80 very quaint, 
Make your graduation 
Leak as tho it aint. 
The members of the Agora w"r€' d',,- i, Why some ~! us never have a 
cussing the growing of thelr mus·' thrIll of hfe? 
taches when the following was over- i Why Skeezel Allen is so strong 
heard. ' with the women? 
Charles Neely-My mother will' Wby Grace Stewart wears a "band 
a cold thr()\\' a fit. 
Glen Fishel-Mothers are not all. Idt hand' 
:WcAnrlrews-Do you take 
of gold" on the third finger of her 
Why Melvin Lockard is 
. ~'akanda Sheik?" 
Miss Merrym.oon-Have you ever 'filby Alic€ Barrow Is willing to 
shower each morning? 
Capt. Allen-:-Jct quite, but I d" 
eat a half a grape fruit for br~al·fast. 
called the 
Every d Jg has his day. but t he dog noticE'd hOW the immigr~D:s stare at: pay Norman Hi five for not growing 
Professor Carmicha~1 says that tbe the peo,11A a~d the bUllrltngs when " shadow on his upper lip? 
man who smoltes i~ a fo'l. Professor I they first arrive? . I .---------with a S<Jre tail has a week end 
First Flea~Been on a vaca"ifll1? 
Second F'lea-Nope, b;een on 
tramp. 
Carmichael talks like a man who A. A.-I·ve spen men from th15 It was between dances. Tbe> were 
a smokes.-Roston Transcript. ! town stop ,\'1d stare at s'J~e pretty sitting jn a dim corner of the porch-
: '!~i.rl when Rho? pa<:,spd .on ~hf' f;r:~t. • he and she. He moved towards her 
John Heck-What is an undortaker. ',ould you call them Immlgrants. gently, caressingly until her face 
iR a (Thi.:: jokf' aplJearf'G in thc P·nion v-as close to his .' 
or Geo rl~prr\' ·-An llnrlertak~r A-Do You like talkative "itls 
others'? 
B-Wbat others? 
I man who follows tile medical 
! fession. 
from H('nolulu, Hawaii. Miss Yir·rry- "Yo~ have such wonderful eyes," 
pro- I moon 13 a graduate of the S. 
,- In thp class {)f 1917.) 
~. he murmured, 
.. Yes'" she inquired expectantly. 
"Th~y are like stars," he went 
: on. His short quick breaths fanned 
I her cheek as he leaned closer, still 
Mr. Warren~(to 4th hour Ge'll:1etry! A\lthor-Well. the ev<'ning wore 
class - What Q. E. D. ",,"an on- WEE WUNDER 
after a propos',tion. Friell~-It oid, eh? "·hat did It 
Why Finis Hearn remains in 
t}1l) close I )·udHorium the third hour? 
the ('}ofler . 
Yates-Quit and eat dinner. wear' 
Author-If y{)U must kn.'w, 
, Her head went up to his, her lips 
assign; elmost brushed his, as he panted. 
. 'Thev are 80 very bright." A hllnd man at a beach is '10 more of a summer day. 
unfoOrtunate than a one'arm<,d 
calling on twin sisters. 
man 
M,'. Hotton-Can YOll tell me where 
can find a specimen of be~,.',g. 
Troy Davis-Search me. 
dpalt you "'like' 
Mike--A spade. 
Pat-Oi knew it was.; ('i 'if'.\Y you 
spit on yer hand her{)re ye n'cked it 
up. 
Why some of the teachers 
"u~h long lessons? 
Why some of the boys wear "tad- 1 Hi~ arm went out, his hand fumb· i I~d in his pocket. With a quick .ges· 
so ture he drew forth a glittering ob-
(ll€' tux" trousers? 
Why the Seniors try to look 
«udloua and dignified, and fail, eB· joe(: "They are so very hright." he 
l'ecially in the dLgnified look? lPpeated passionately. Tben thrust 
V\-ho is Toots? his wat('h before :'er. "Rpp jf y-ou 
'Why Harley Mowery is called "neu· ,'an spe the tfme lfl the dark." 
tral ?" Mr. I!~omer-What is a dy',,'~ 
Harley Mowery-(Jmt wakinr up) 
Well-er·- that's when you eat 
Bob Walt.er.-Who's that pI:.ying I Who is the best natured student In Miss l\ina Lamhert. '22, has ac· 
I thp f;axaphonp? I p<:hooJ? (f'PlPd a position as teacher in the 
I Van Brown-Oh, that's f:harlip Why chewing 'gum is not used in· I:igh school of Evansville. TIlinois, 
Shortie Estes--Gee I wish I was, Goodall slead of glue in making spit ~urls? i t() finish this term. She is teaching 
living l,n the time of Adam and Eve, so: B W.-Didn't know he coul" play. Who is "Simp" Arnold? : f rst and second year English and 
I wouldn't have to study history. V. r.'.-Anyhody say he could' 
OGDEN'S SPECIALTY SHOP 
Carbondale Trust and Savings Bank Building 
Hemstitching, Cloth Covered Buttons, 
Pleating all Kind, 
Work Guaranteed Phone 263 Upstairs Prices Moderate 
GUS TROBAUGH & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Phone Orders Given Special Attention. 
508 W. College-e---Free Delivery---Phone 286-X 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Dru!1:s, Sundries, Stationery Fountain Pens and 
Toilet Articles 
w. O. HEARN, Druggist 
I 
,------------------------------------------------~I 
If cats really have nine lives? , Scif'nce. 
TIME IS VALUABLE 
Keep your watch or dock in first-class condition. 
See Us for Service 
GEO. D. CASPER 
Jeweler 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAl. 
ACROSS FROM POSTOFFICE 
Best and Bll:::.iest 
Sewed Soles and Enbber Heels 
a specialty. 
Work done while you wait. 
Phone 252Y 
P U D'S T A X I 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF PUD 
OLD TAXI DRIVER 
1144------Phone-----114 
-" 
J 
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~HE SPIRIT OF '75 Prudente Charley DaYis again because burn eyerything al'Ong the rode the Ethen I must l'lO out and drill some 
you might as well come back to bE\! i,f ~~- guess you know what word moer now & probably we wIll half to 
(From :::tewart's "Parody Out llne of [t Is & I says no it was som~ BC)ston goes thlre Ethen & I was so d-m listen to 80ffit ' Boston bird makeing 
History. ") smart "Hck trying to be fun~f & I mad at thoseg--d d-m British red- a speach they are great fellows for Letterl> of a. Minute Man-In th~ Man-
ner of Ring Lardnec gue~s they are soar down U!pre fln cotes on acct. shQoting Charley Dav~s speaches about down ;With E'ritish 
acct. what hapened to th~;.r prize dead that I said give me a gun & tirrany & give me liberty or giVE me 
Letter Number ThreE' I fi"i"l up PeTe last mo. & are trying to show me n'he ~~- who did it & they death but if you. was to ast me Ethen 
Friend Ethen~ I get "ven do you know a Paul Hevear says no you had better get yonI' wife I mJuld say giv~ me back that house 
Well Ethen this 's a funny world' & she says yes there was a boy at to a safe place and then you can rome & barn what th'Ose lousle redcates 
& when I joined th~ minlt m0n last s.chool named Paul Revear who was back b,lcause the ~~- will he along burnt & when tibf,s excitement is all 
rno .how was I to know that they called crazy about me was he dart well I this way again the ~~- "'ell I ~rJve over weat I want to know is Ethen 
th,'m minit men because they was' Ethen if all the fellos she says has as fast as I could back to the fa em & where do I g,'!: of!' at. 
tible to get shot any minH. & here I, been crazY about h·.Te was laYefl enrl somebody had already told Pr>ldence Yrs. 
am riteing to you In a tent outside to end they would circum "avvgote what had hapened & as s-oon as I ED. 
Boston & any minit a can'On boll is the globe twicet & I says no .he waR drove into the yd. s·11e cOme 'out with (The End.) 
lible to knock me for a con'inental yeUa & that had her stopt so we went my muskit & hand it it to me & says 
loop & my hou .. e has been hllrnt & back to sleep only I couldn't help dont y0'J worry about me but yo u kill SOC RATS PROMISE VARI EO PRO. 
Prudence Is UP ~n Conk Co·rd wi'h her laffing over the way I had slipt it every n-m recate you can see & I GRAMS 
sistc'r the one that married th;·l Mbort ac!'oss. About Revear being yello. says the ~~~-, has killed ('harley 
skate .lum bell Collins who has IIwed , Wen along a bout A. M. there ":as" Davis & she says I know it & here is Holding to their pledge at the be· 
me 2 Ibs. for a yr. & 'h well F.t'hen i lot .of gun firing tow wards Lexing- all the bulliis 1 cculd find. Well when ginning of the year that each pre>-
it never ranes but it pores & you ton & Prudence grabed me & says I got back to Lex;.ngton the redcotes gram should be different, the !locrats 
can be gl>ad you live in a nice quiet whats the shooting r0" & I says prou· was just coming along & Ethen I have plann~d a program for the com· 
plac c' like Philly. ably that fello Revear mho was so guess fhc'Y wont forget that march lng Friday night that is novel as it 
Well '.he other night I and Pfudlflce crazy a bout y'Otl hac gGt funnv onc~t back to Boston for a little wllile8 & I is enterlalning. In the rush and hur-
was sound asleep when I heard wfrll!- to cft ten & it will' teaet them Bust<m guess I wont either because the ry of schO'01 dances. basket ba!! games 
body banging at the frL door & I doodes a lesson. Well Eth!'n I was ~~-3 burnt down my house & barn and week end vi"its the literary g.o-
stucl! my head ·out the up "tan~s wrong for oncet & the fir;.n:; k~pt get· & Prudence is 'gone to stay with her deties still meet at the 8am3 ~laces 
w;ndow & I says who are YOll & he ling worse & I hitcht up old :3essy sister in Conk Cord & here' I am and ar.., always over In time for you 
says I am Paul Rev!llr & ! '1VS well & drove Qver to LeXington E'essy is camping in a tent with a lot of other to attend the games. 
this Is a h~ll of a timp. to be "aking are' horse & Ethen there was h-ll minit men: on the out skirts of Boston The Anthony Hall entertaine" will 
a peaceful miln out of th~ir be'; what t·, pay L'here because the g-c\ d-m & there is a r()omer a round camp be with us in the near future and are 
dQ you want & he says th!' Briti"h ar!' British red·cotes had marcht up from bnat tomorro·w we are gOing ~o move presenting '. bill which you can't af-
coming & I says 0 are they wdl this Doston & had fired on the L',xington over to Bunker Hill which is a good ford to mi"". 
i" the lr. of April not the lst and I [ell os & Chariey Davis had been sllot name for a Boston Hill I'll .say & With the annual banquet coming 
was going down stares to planl, him <lead &, a lot of the fellos was WOOnt'd then;,1: you was to of told me' a mo. "-oon followed by a "real" comedy ev-
1 but he nad rod;' away tow wards it & they S3id you had lle'ter get ag'O that I would be fighting to get ery Friday night this term will b .. fuii 
Lexing'on before I had a chanet & )!Jur wife to the h-ll out 0' y<ln' Bo~ton away from the Blllsh I would for all eocrat~ aod friends. Don't for, 
as it turned out after words Ih~ jok" house I €('ause th" g-d d-m British of planked you 1 because tb<,y could get our Maroons play Cape "Iter the 
was on me O. K. Well who is it says redrotes are coming bark & thpv will or had L'oston for all I cared Well progrnm Friday. 
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.f' I-Ba.-k long('l' thAn tront. al-
lOWIng Rlllpl(' Beating room. 
2--EllloHtll' wall'lt band. 
3-[louole reinforced crotch. 
'l-VH..nlty Pocket. 
b-'J'wo sheer elastics at hot. 
tom. 
6-FuIl wlrlthl!l through seats. 
7--{"'urvel1 Eu"nnlS assuring com-
fortable fit. 
Price $1.50 
McPheeters, 
Lee a,nd Bridges 
Phone 196 Phone 196 
, 
Subscribe 
for the 
Obelisk 
It is now time to pay for the 
Engraving of your Picture 
OFFICE THIRD FLOOR 
Main Building 
Page I!:lgh~ THE EGYPTIAN 
(Continued from Page One.) I Bailey, substituting for Chanc~, went 
-----.. ' back in the game fn Lawder's place, 
were just beginning to hit their i;ummers replaced Daugherty and 
'tride. Brooks broke the clfnch with Meyers rep1acr.d :I100re for the Cape. 
? goal and at no time again did the' Don La wder replal'ed Slats for the 
(le:OaPde, five threaten to capture the S. I. ~. U. and Daugherty replaced 
The end of the periOd found, 
tile Normai leading with the tall end Slltterfiel<l for the Cape. 811'.', re-: 
I 
placed Proaks and Brooks n placed 
,,[ 19-9 score. h Baile\' C ,Smith replaced Allon and Slats initiated the final period wit' ." I C f h:-; 
a long shot. Excellent team work ~ HamHton replacE'( arter or t e . or· 
tnu long shots by Valentine boosted! rn"l. :Vloore replaced Haymen Ij, t' 
the Normal's share of the score while' Cape. 'With such an arr~y o[ SlI!J-
tbe Cape intermittently would give 1 .<tit"tions facing him it is to b" ex-
rise to excitement by slipping past pected that the poor scorer h ,.[ to be ' 
for n goal or by nf'tting a fr(?-E' toss. taken to thp sanitarium over the 
[.lOll Lawdf'r, suhstituting for Chance, week end Df'spite these rapi\.1 tire 
r-!ayell a whale of a game and man- chan!,:,," Slats and Brooksy k'rt the· 
cged to come through with a field "coring while they were in play 
rna!. Haymen fl'pla' ing Moore of an(1 in addition to Captain Allen. 
the ("ape cnlivenpcl the '.vaning hope Lawrtp!,'~ and Bailey's scnril1;9: 811('-
of the Capers by his brilliant playing ('<,<,ded in runnill?; liP a ~~',!l Df 2x 
;n th" final few minutes of play. Play- prints lwfore thp end of the g" me 
ing a strong defensive game h" man- :\1o')re, Daughert,· ano Shepmar; each 
a.ged to score six points ror his side 
before the timer's whistle closed the 
game, Final score 37·24, 
Sec'Jnd Game 
The "ecorlrl encounler of th~ tPams 
scafPel 00" fi.'ld g(l(ll f(lr thf" C :lP€. 
Oall!(herty fmlber accnuntetl for t\l'D 
frf' tossps and Havrnan TIl'ttpri three 
AIlpn's and Cartp;:'s w-ork at gllard~ i 
·m~-l.Y h(' C'Ollnted as one {)f t.1'· out 
.;tanding factors t11':1.t c:mfr;Llltul to 
was not aH livply and a~ Spi-;ll'd a~ thp Capp'~ surrE'ssl\"e dr-,fpats. 
the first. f'ausps for this mi'~ht be I "Red" Rochp of St. Louis r. t'r-r8(·t1 
attributPfI to any of thE:-' fDllr)wing 1 both !':orm~ll \ InH'S and tilt> "\IrI:nn-C 
rpason~. C'app might h~vE" ~en,.""l thp I Hi tussle. 
(Continued from Pag" One. 
is ('on"prnNi WP rf'rtainlv (lTf;-, Thi~' 
will pprh;+p~ hr' f'hown if Wf' ('nh'r 
To rio thiR we must havp th:- lmck- I 
Prince 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
CLEANER AND DYER 
The Largest Cleaning and Dyeing 
Plant in Southern Illinois, and the 
Only One in Carbondale 
WE DELIVER 
Phone 372 Phone 372 
All Work Guaranteed 
or Money Refunded 
l1~plessnf's~ of hoping to E'Vf'n the I 
serif'S with a Yietflry, (Fri(lay r :l:!;ht'R II 
hattie was <'rt-ou,h 10 show 1"r that 
~he W9..S in too fast a comp,] ny)_ 
The teams werE' un(\uubtedly w.":rn nut 
from the strenuous fight pUll')) by 
both sioe" Ihe nl,!,:,ht bf'forp ~l'mprous 
:mh~titllti()n~ f('at!1Tf'Jrl the gamE' and 
ing d the stlldent h-O'1), Tf yrn r'n' ' _________________________ =~ ______ ~ 
not ppr~nnR!l\" lik!? df'lHl:t€~ it is no 
n~turally ,lowe(l th .. pia)'. 
ann 
I :::.jp'n othr r~ rio nnt. 'ThiR iH h:Jn1P-
thing th<1.t \vi,ll promote thp ~nt('rp~t IIIP.HIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlIIIIIlII:llllllllllillllllllllllllllllll!11111111111I1II1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ i three miIIlItp~ plapsi'(1 hC[CF' Pithpr .1nd hpttt"rmpnt ('If t}]p ~('hrtnl. Anntl1f"'r ~idf\ RC'(·rrd 'Can!.ain Allf>n l)f'f':lJi th., W:'JV ill v,'hirh ,,"p ("'an ('omp.=:>tp with 
;;;('()rin~ with n fif'-lrl go;!] fDr th!' ~()r· 
mal. Brooks and Slato.: ))(IOS t \_.: fhp 
\Vhizzf>f; ~('()rf> to 1~ po'nt'" hpfoJ'1 tIll' 
f'app fly*, RC'ort'fl n. Jlllint, Ih.!:mf'Tl 
our C'fll1q:(iatp Tiv3.1~ 
EXCHANGES ~ I 
'11,111(' thp visitcrs fir"t ~c'~)rp willi ;1 
frpp toss. Law,1pr ",h.litl'ting for 1 Wait a minute, McKenarpe. 
8ailey s('nreri with a fI,·I.! !(n,,j wilh- i ~1('Kenrlrpe said last week that they _ 
In the first fpw spronds th:lt lw Wfl~ 11 PRt ll~ 4S 1i la::.t ,"ear If we re- -
,n the f1ocr. From thi, rain! that th .. I memher ri~ht th .. s~ore was the oth· 
\'"ormal \Va::. on ttlP road to ViC'tOTY I (T way around. = 
-
~\'as neVf'r in (louht. Moore O:~'ur(>d 
for the Copp ju,! as thr fir'l half 
·neled 
The Fif'conrl ppr i orl was fp~itllr(>d 
,vith replacem('nls by both te:lms. 
Charles Whit" ,the colorp(] man -
who hact worked at Anthony' Hall pver 
:In('p it wa~ PTP('tf'Q. dipct last week _ 
from consumption. 
It Pays to B~y SHOES at 
KRYSHER~S 
East Side Square Carbondale 
Men's Army Shoes for heavy work, $3.50 
Men's Army Officer's Shoes. wat'er-
proof soles. made for comfort, , , $4.75 
Men's straight last chocolate calf 
dress shoes, _ , , , . , . ,. , . , , , . $4.50 
Men's dress shoes for, , $2.75 to $6.00 
We have a good stock of Children's 
Shoes, Hosiery for Men, Women 
• and Children 
***Interwo\'en sox, 
* "*Interwoven sox, 
·**Interwo\'en sox, 
lisle, 40c, 
silk, 75c, 
silk and 
***Lisle, ribbed, new. 75c, 
***Intel'wo\'en sox, silk and 
***Wool, se\'E'ral shades, $1.00, 
* * * I nterWO\'l'n sox, weal' cast, 
***Holeproof hose for ladies, 
*"Pure silk ribbed top, $1.75, 
**"Pure silk, hem top, $1.75, 
**'I'ure silk, full fashioned, $2,50, 
***F.:-:trn fill(' full f:,shioned, $3,00, 
***Hole]Jl'o(jf hOi'e, wpar cast, 
*" *.J ust receiyed, some new 
***SprinQ' ,~tyles in caps, 
***Van Heu~en ooft ('ollars, 
***vVarr~nt('rl not to wrinkle. 
***.JESSE .J, WINTERS. 
"':C1othier and Furnisher. 
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